The Women of She-Way (Key of G)

G C-G C D7 - G
We are the women of She-way, and we can make a change

G Em C D7 - G
We are the women of She-way, and we can make a change

Em Bm D7
We are strong to the core, we bring justice to the floor

C Bm7 Am D7 G
We are strong to the core, we bring justice to the floor

C Bm7 Am D7 G
With our babies in our arms, we hold them high and ask for more

Em Bm
There’s a mother who’s settling, to nurse her babe

C Bm7 D
And another who learns how healthy meals are made

Em Bm
There are leaders preparing, hot food every day

C Bm Am D7 G
and a team of health-providers, who help their families on their way

G C G (D7)
We are the women of She-Way…

Em Bm
There’s a mother who knows just how to calm her babe

C Bm7 Am - D7
And another who’s guiding a child to walk

Em Bm
There’s a leader supporting Aboriginal ways

Am Bm Am7 - D7 - G
They’re a remarkable community… that make a royal family talk

G C G
We are the women of She-Way…

Em Bm D7
We are strong to the core, we bring justice to the floor

C Bm7 Am D7 G
With our babies in our arms, we hold them high and ask for more

- Repeat 1x

End:
G C G Am7 D7 G
We are the women of She-Way… and we can make a change